
SUMMER SQUASH CASSEROLE WITH NUTS

1 pound summer squash, sliced
1/4 cup butter
1/4 cup chopped green bell pepper
1 tablespoon white sugar
1/2 cup chopped onion
1 egg
1/2 cup mayonnaise
salt and pepper to taste
1/2 cup shredded Cheddar cheese
1/2 cup pecans, chopped
1/2 cup bread crumbs

Preheat oven to 350 degrees.

Bring a large pot of water to boil. Add squash, and cook until
tender. Drain well.

Place squash in a large mixing bowl. Add butter, reserving
1/2 tablespoon, to the squash and mash well. Mix bell pepper,
sugar, onion, egg, mayonnaise, salt and pepper, cheese and nuts
to the mixture. Transfer the mixture to a one-quart casserole dish.
Top with bread crumbs. Dot with the reserved butter.

Bake at 350 degrees F (175 degrees C) for 35 to 40 minutes.
Yield: 9 servings
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DID YOU KNOW?
Summer squash appears in many different fruit
shapes and colors:
Scallop or Patty Pan is round and flattened like a

plate with scalloped edges and usually white.
Constricted neck is thinner at the stem end than the blossom end,
classified as either "crookneck" or "straightneck" md usually yellow.
Cylindrical to club-shaped Italian marrows, such as zucchini,
cocozelle and caserta, are usually shades of green, but may be yellow
or nearly white.



August 2012 Meeting Minutes
CALL TO ORDER: The August meeting was called to order at 7:00pm by
Anni Roming. We were pleased to welcome guests and several members of
the Thorndike Historical Society

MINUTES: A motion from Dot Quimby, seconded by Jackie Bradeen to accept the
June meeting minutes was unanimously accepted.

TREASURER’S REPORT:

Anni Roming provided an update on the UHS financials, including investments, income from calendar ads
and expenses.

VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT:

 Jackie Bradeen reported that she had received several requests for genealogy information at the July
Open House and by mail.  She is compiling information for a couple coming from Oregon in the fall who
are looking for Rackliff family information.

 She and Bev Winship have completed the files of 98 families; this amounts to an index of 38,000 names
(nearly 600 printed pages).

 2013 calendars are being printed and will be available by September 1st.

OLD BUSINESS:

 30th Anniversary Celebration: About 50 people attended, four local historical societies displayed their
information, there was homemade ice cream from John McIntire and Nancy Rosalie and special
blueberry sauce from Bob Fordyce. Small trees and family tree charts were given to kids who attended.
A very successful day!

 A reminder that UHS now has a Facebook page; please check it out and ’Like” UHS.
http://www.facebook.com/#!/UnityHistoricalSociety

NEW BUSINESS:

 Several items have been added to UHS’s gift list;: tote bags, bookmarks, and Edmund Murch’s history .

 A motion by Kevin Spigel, seconded by Diane Murphy, to renew our SRLT membership was approved
unanimously.

 A motion by Charlie Schaefer, seconded by Anni Roming, to sponsor the Unity College Fishing for
Tuition tournament in 2013 was approved.  This sponsorship will take the form of gift items such as a
tote bag, Unity history, etc.

 It was reported that about 100 people came into UHS during the August 24th CommUnity Block Party ,
with many staying to tour the building. Desserts were served from the kitchen and raffle items were
displayed in the dining room. Thanks to Pam Myrick and Gloria Gervais for helping.

 Bob Fordyce painted the kitchen steps — a much needed improvement! Thank you Bob.

 Discussed was held regarding working with Unity Barn raisers on the Day of Service to have students
assist in rebuilding the ramp.

 Thanks to Mahlon Bickford for creating the 2013 calendar, Donna Wade for heading up ad sales and
Kevin Spigel for distribution.  Calendars will be available at the last two meetings and around town.

Thanks to Donna Wade, who baked delicious cookies for refreshments!
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WORD OF THEMONTH

COPPERHEAD

PREVIOUS:  LYCEUM
A school or public hall

By what name did Unity’s
forefathers first want to call
the town?

PREVIOUS: How close to Unity did the British forces
get during the War of 1812?

A:  A foraging party tried to steal food from the
home of Mrs. Samuel Kelly; she chased them
off with a musket!

August Program
The speaker in August was our Vice President Jackie Bradeen. In the records that she and

Bev Winship have been going through, there is a goldmine of information about how Unity dealt
with the demands of the Civil War — in terms of both financial and human resources.
It appears that during the 1860 presidential campaign, Unity residents mostly supported Abraham
Lincoln.  However, one “Copperhead”, Amander Rackliff, Sr. was jailed briefly, but later served
in the war.  In fact, he was 52 when he enlisted.

In 1861, at least five town meetings dealt with how the town would raise money and men
to answer the call to arms. [The Maine Legislature voted to raise 10 Maine companies.] Not only
was there discussion about how to remunerate the 63 Unity men who enlisted and their families,
but what would be done for the families they left behind.   At this point, a small sum was paid for
service—about $20 each.

In 1862 the annual town meeting records don’t have specific war-related articles, but  in
August records show there was another call for soldiers that saw 8 more men volunteer. In that
year, 26 men enlisted or were drafted.  During the year, both Unity and the state received many
requests for assistance from soldier’s families~mostly for
what seems like small amounts, $3 to $20. A dollar in 1865 is
worth $14 in today’s economy.

As the war dragged on, it became harder to find
eligible men and the town had to borrow money to pay the
bounties offered for enlistment.  By 1864 when President
Lincoln requested another 500,000 men, there were only
three eligible from Unity. By 1865, the town was offering up
to $500 per man or $300 for a substitute.

Between 120 and 200 men associated with Unity
served in the war; although there were some deserters reported.

Of some note are three men: Joseph Edwin Stone, Company B of the 26th Maine
Volunteer Infantry, was an officer of the ’colored troops’, was at Appomattox for the surrender
and then sent to Kansas to deal with the westward settlement; Joseph Vickery Rackliff, Company
L, 1st Heavy Artillery Regiment was in the battles of Petersburg; Joseph Patterson Libby,
Company A, 4th Volunteer Infantry Regiment, saw battle at Bull Run, Siege of Yorktown, Wil-
liamsburg, Fair Oakes, Seven Days Retreat, Manassas Gap, Mine Run, Chancellorsville,
Gettysburg, The Wilderness, Spotsylvania, and Cold Harbor..
Thank you Jackie for sharing this part of Unity’s history!
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organizations interested in historical and
genealogical research.
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